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Pleasures of Automobile Driving in Nebraska
O Till: ma ti whose blood runs glow,

to tho mnn who has wheeled nnd
golfed and bowled until ho la
tired of tho world nnd thinks

thero Is nothing now, nn automobile
trip Is commended. The horseless carriage
Is a cure for tho blues and n panacea for
the ennui that attacks men of leisure, men
who have tasted and tired of many pleas-
ures. It would make Duo Patty du Clam
ashamed of his song, "Nothing New."

If Darius Green hnd lived In the day ot
locomobiles ho would never have dreamed
of navigating the air. What's the use when
you can My along a country road so fasi
tho farmers can't see you?

Imagine yourself sitting on the cow-
catcher of an engine with a small dash-
board between yourself and tho great be-
yond. Have the englno get up a speed ot
twenty miles per. Let It Jump tho track
at a grade crossing. Then have It go spin-
ning noiselessly down a country road to the
consternation of onlookers. No better de-
scription of automoblllng over country
roads can be given,
Ail Mini iik'M lit' IOiiJiijn.

A man on an automobile Is given a wider
borth than a smallpox patient. Before
country horses acquired a taste for bicycles
wheelmen used to get more than half the
road. They were frequently treated to out-
bursts of expletives, also.
Not so with the man In the horseless car
rlage. He Is a creature from a strange
world. Ho operates an Infernal machine
nnd horsemen who would be rash enough to
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swear aro so astounded that they do not
Infringe, upon nny of tho commandments
until the automobile nnd Its passengers are
several miles away.

Tho automobile driver cares nothing
about tho roads. Perched high on a cush-
ioned seat nnd buoyed up by springs and
strong pneumatic tires, he imagines ho is
on a bed of roses, even while traveling over
bumpy roads that would set a wheelman's
crazy bones to tingling. Hills are a delight

carriage. His machine takes to up grade
with a keen delight and laughs at the
breathless wheelman nnd panting horso
as they strugglo up ascents which only
glvo tnan-inad- o horsi, it chance to get
Its joints Into good working order.

Wind, water and gasoline are tho feed
that puts power Into tho steam locomobile.

a wheelman wish Tor a world built on tho
Hat plan bo dear to the men who ante-
dated Columbus. After tho needs of tho
machine have been provided for tho driver's
only duty Is to direct tho noiseless car-
riage. Tho steering apparatus Is so perfect
that tho machlno responds tu tho slightest
touch.

A locomobile will go over any sort of
roads, so It doesn't make much dlfferouco
which way you start when you decide to
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end game whip-crack- out the horso market,

fellow isn't bust- - Man unaccustomed to riding on a
ness himself lloundeiing around noiseless vehicle that Is forced clang

hedge fence. the the automobile to convince hiin- -
Thero Is other would-b- e self that Is not wandering around
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lutely reftiso carry people who not say Jack's wonderful beanstock.
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tlie bluffs south of tho stream.
As the automobile approached the bridge

an old man driving a skinny horse Hint
was all but dead hove In sinht. Ileslile
the driver sat a woman whose appearance

in keeping with the horse Tho old
nag reared up as tho machlm approached
and tried to climb over a wire fenco. The
driver sat with tho Hues lying limp In his

hands and gaped at the speeding iarrlii",i
h It tame opposite he eel,ilnied
"Well, what In the dcil Ih that?"
He raced the old liiirse about and fol

lowed the automobile over the brldgo in
the hope of satisfying his curiosity,
Mltlllllllt'llt It! Itllt. HIlllH,

Surmounting Hie highest knoll on Hie
south Hide nt tlie I'latle Is a large three
story stone lioiisi' that looks as though It
might lie a female seminary. It is made
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of tho rough stone taken from tho quarries
near the river bank and is an angular
pile, topheavy with bow that ex-

tend from Hie hccoin! Moor to Hut roof.
Tho house was built by W. II. II. Stout,

who at one time had a contract for the
labor or convicts In Hie Nebraska peniten-
tiary. He owned quarries along tho Platte
and planned to bring convicts from Lincoln
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be the home of the unfortunates. Hut the
bars fell from the windows of the proposed
prison, and It is now tlie home of a stock-
man

After meeting M. N. Drake, chairman of
the Louisville village board, tlie travelers
sped on through the German settlement
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